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\ j Battling Nelson fells of
nut lor Ike recent Socialist and \* WL/\kÆ 1/ aL/ICT Of iVlZf* /*V ft A toT C

other trouble in Spain there inlahl \ A w M *0 » S a W # O
have come come a challenge for n VF ... " ----------------
tWiPwIth" i le"" rim I l’nglo* vaèhf III MflflV CflSBS TflCV Af- *'7™s "î° 'ra!'nina‘“"‘'T'" *,'b.'h'

ma».sik'Lpfe ^8j§r f^An r
Mrit ford An 0bJect Lesson ^::;£ JSSm

Bonder claaa yachia, a......... slimmer CEO. BOTHNBR. T» IL» C. . „ hea a mué ‘ u f,iu"ïïy *K|1
fronl'*deB“gnVlh7 Fife which‘pleaïîil rhvr" w“ u.,llm' ««■ Hoth- *® ^ EVefyddy Màfl. “ liral"> fallow and wlll'nevar*m!ff"t*

M« v^Tuch' and*'which V.Xï ^e*MtSTa/ISi- _____ P"6"' N»w * «'«vdora.
with fall BuvrvaH. According to th" Th la wait when h.» held lll^cJtihîîi „ « h.d,,i" t’otmolly, of si. John. X. B„
Yachting World he had an Idea of ealrh-can title Then lie resigned to ' anli,,K Nelson, lightweight made Perhaps |35,«ou In the ring, and 
challenging for the cup and went »„ Kng.ne Tr-ttiblay the Canadian and , lllml>lon of the world I understand lie I» now a stevedore on
far lu make Inqtilrlea altmit the ucount'd from slain Sow lie has re The m H docks, lie might be Inceedlttona governing the trophy, par- entered tiw gante and will meet wm Th , t0 write a atory «unie big business today had he auved
àome'ürit'mt'^rd'w* V," 1" Hln.hl ,RïnieÈlnXh llïhtwelght "" 'Mow Fighter, K„d Their Day,.' « bar'of hi. money.
inT^nroVéto I.tm^l, bV *ll*lbl<‘ ehnmplon, mid Kddlv Carroll, who 1 l,*n,.,'h« kind of a alory I want Joe 0,Ba Oamblad Hie.
'"■jTiünùn'» tém ,'!!t. ?t,,lv a, holds the title In Ireland. '° handla, for there are too manv George Dixon, horn In Halifax N
World «11^ V h h Yachting Now, If someone would make It h"“rl u,'hea In It, hut at that. It en it and at one time featherweight and
""ïi, . worth while for Johnny Bllleter and l**rl1 11 ttmat moral lesson to tltoae bantamweight champion, made glut),
waged for over Hfiv*ve»™n' in**”. *"" Tr>‘mbla.v to gel Into this game, what a™ now III the heyday of tlielr 00b 111 Ht" Hug He died of Itungev and
SuFm. a*™ Ln *u* *.lru|!' * nice flve-handed little draw It Would oHine. privation in New York two winter»
", ,r“r , make! x Remember, title I» a atory for von ago, literally froxen to death In a door
etl to make ua a little forgetful that —and for me no matter If voit are an way before being taken to the hoautt.l 
mnimteUv llr th'F’nï ïti'Z * ! " “ ,t-"' •»» the hlHtory of «port. It I» athleter, g hualneaa man, it profession. Merlin Duffy, once welterweight
mïl ïiroéh.nL.,ér,..Prl ro’’ ,ul tailler agglnat the serious acceptance men, or Juat a plain workingman, champion. I» In Chicago, working at
?* ““E»*** on1‘V of the Idea that the eotillnenial yacht- !.**nt [I warn you against that thing ,hv "">ck ytrda. Frank Erne has 

the eon'v.nHonlr*.1™.?" .'"m 1it'i *"» owner and designer. Bhowa r“" "Be a good fellow." The ea'-d some of III» money, hut the
Ureat Hrhïm Hi.ll chélEé î td ÏH lo devote himself in ph«r,« '« on a parallel with the word «'eater pan of It vanished................

J.?;1*, Atn- the smaller cla»»e«. and the beat of ,"°o1. 011 may have a fortune lu- herhapa. g 100,000 In the ring.
/.F h,enF‘ U’ 11 ‘ 1,1 ble aucceaa haa been gained In ves- ,ltiV 0,t'l you have friends. Tomorrow ,lm Ferns, the man who whipped Wot- 

F**™; been retogulaed as prac- eels of very modest dlmenslims. These n:a>’ he a liaaknipt and where roll and made thousands out or It is
I hï.ie h*T'nbI* F 1 1 botnun are days, however, of rapid develop- ere -vour fHands? Just hold onto that ",orkl"« his irade for dav» wages

•ho',ld "«"7 thv represen- ment, There Is little more than the money—don't he a "tight wad" or an H*l rv Forbes, who made easily «75 uuu 
0111 countr.\ In the contest, difference of degree between the tie- "ttenty of yourself, hut use some ludg- 1,1,1 Hag hasn't a dollar totigv 

ll,°'b Htese, arrangements real, how- signer and sailing of a vessel nf six meat In scattering your coin. loe dans, who In Ills time ran dose
ever, only upon the fart that there meter» and one of twenty-three meters, Before no- on the desk I have the 10 the 1360,000 mark of earnings and 
have been no other challengers aval And It must In- remembered that pro- Btdlve tiaxette boxing manual for Imia from whom I won my title, van com- 
«hje- Wlh all sporting respect to all tiding I he challenging vessel Is litilli [•contains the names of the men maud perhaps 15,win today It is la-
other challengers, It may be adm tied |„ the country from which the chai I *'llu *pre In tlielr prlnn- (licit. That 'eated In a poor ttaltlmore hotel. The
hat there would be general dlsap- lenge emanates sit.- has fuimied the » °*1»' years aan On t|„, r0VPI- rest went over the gunihllita tables 

polntment here If Great Britain were whole letter of tin- rule. Nothing I» '• lll“ Picture of a sturdy Haltter- lml betting on the horses, tins dartl- 
shouldered out of the contest before said as to where the vessel shall lie °*»f °r fhe greatest little lighting ma- "er. wlm made 116,000 In the months 
securing the victory tor which we designed. • ebltie» that ever lived. He looks the hghtlng at one time. u»d who also
have fought »o stubbornly, and the "Aa a matter of fact we were within hlçul athlete There is a seir-conlldeiit ' leaned tip la.ooo In three tights In 
disappointment would be ttlmust us i-easonahle distance nf the chance of fellunt, pruaperoua look about him- - t'hlcago inside of six weeks i, ,i0wn 
Widespread If Bit Thomas Upton were seeing a Continental challenge Issued ,ml 1,1 those dav» It was Justified, lie “ml uul today. (Itinihllng „|g0 tuuk 
roreed to abandon the roil test with for a met» next ypiiv. During thr WH* 'yort h a fort um» whrii tin» olcttiFr Ili"* rnrtird. tlrorgi» (iui'dltirr. who 
only the very nllghi measuti» of soi- building of Hlainmla her royal owner w®* tnkeii—ba<k there six \ears auo 1 *lod * 1 oll.oiiu at une time, runnot write 
Isfectlon which he has ho far derived dlnplsynd extraordinary Interest In ", ht* w»* festherwelght vhûmnion of u ,‘hf*|l»r for a thoiiHanil toduv. The 
ffom It. the work. II.» paid many visits to, «ml the mom admired pugll- 11»0"1»'» K«*t IiIh.

These, however. sr.< matters of sen- the building shed ami bin admiration lst of ‘*'.*m all an Idol both In am) H*,n>' Harris, another hi* „ri7.»
tlment, ami H.lmlrnhh» ns they may be for the hunt am) his .•ntliiiBlasm for JH1 °* Hie ring. He had Himisamls of !rln* w'*hner. Im treasurer or n New
In the abstract there are facta and the sport led-hlm to open the question!fHends nil over America people were York theatre. He is a brilliant fellow
possibilities Which also demand attem of the conditions of America cun rac |,roUl1 *° themselvos his friends "ho\ whUe he saved no money ul’
Hon. One of these Is the fnet. tindlte inu. Inquiry was made on Ills behalf .Host May Just six vears after that Wtt>* lia* Hie capacity to ..urn a hi*
putable though occasionally overlook- whether n vessel designed In Britain dlr,urM was taken, this *ume little iMpl®«y- loe Bernstein, who made 130.
ed. that the America (’up Is held open and built In tpaln would lie eligible'^ter was given a crushing defeat hv vu0 In one year In New York. Is doing 
to challenge not by Britain alone hut as a challenger and the authorities to 11 Hilrd rater In Han Francisco ending uh 0,,, 0,1 the stage for u am fill sal*
by any country of the world. Hu far whom the question was pul could find| his ring . nre.-i . wx tears ago ur>‘» n,ld has none of his ring . um
this has effected the position but little, nothing In Hie rule to debar her.I thousands of people followed him on 1 '«»«« h it Kid Broad, who earned more 
as this country lias been the only one Whatever chance the project had „f, Ho- streets of Han Francisco i.ast May Hipii $100,000 In the ring, |* tending 
qualified even to cost eu violin eyes to going further was of course killed by and crushed, he went to the bur In Cleveland for $10 a week "Kid"
ward the trophy. Now. however, the the International troubles In which his to take u train to New York Carter, a big winner. Is dying of
position Is undergoing Home change. Majesty's country was shortly after In i «ml ONK Just ONR friend hid him (onsumptlon. and reported broke
Yacht racing has been rapidly eHlaU- volved. hut the fact that the project «oodbve u» the station. Toduv he |* I Tommy Felt*, who made . usllv $1B0 •
lishlug Itself among the maritime was ever mooted Is worth putting *n New York without a dollar of the ,M,° l(ist ever> dollar gambling Ho
countries of Kurope. and In the natural I alongside our tacit assumption that thousands he made lit the ring and '*ld Billy Hardin, r, Ho did imi Haw-
course of events It would Heeni to h.»I we are the only challengers, it also 'be f«*w friend» who remained'truo ' bins, Marvin Hurt put his in realltv
but u question of time when some of, Hiiggests that If Hier.» I» still a posai* •u'f‘ preparing a benefit for him to get where most of mv own earnings
our Kuropean colleagues In the sport Willy of arranging another British,•J"ou*h money to start him in some Invested, and Is rich todav Kid" 1 u- 
wlll aspire to the honor of figuring challenge 11 will he unwise to allow ort of a business for a livelihood. 'Isne. out of the $300.000 he earned.
In the greatest and most stubborn con j the possibility to hang too long " That fighter Is Wm. Il I loth well bas today probably $10.000 which Ills

better known ns Young Corbel 1, < on ! mother saved for' him I’etcr Maher 
!l,*pro1; uf 'be great Terry Mc'iovern ,in driving a milk wagon. H«» souandei- 

1 here's a whole sermon In ids Ilf.- "*• * I "0,000 In being n "good fellow " 
^lonc Fdd'e Lenny Speiil his $.10,000 hpf.

The Case of Kid Abel '!"« u" 'be bangtail. Mum Mat*
1 Now for the others Hiartlna at th,. !.,rw\L8 w'fb a « Ircus at $18 a w.». k
! ;wu,tr. : ?* ^ !.ir,a
large' % t r se X " T1, j u !' 1 ' V, i"""'""',''",1" Torti.>'ll|t?""e ItV'ltVlniàllé '"év'ltYt"' ^

flftéett tloMars lr .lek Atl: 11rl!,T l'“"k “l'"» «"■ Pick mu only 14
ju," SKSS tn r1.* n‘mi'" l»“rt ! l*rV’ Ait'tVlIienllmrs'utsI l'l!-"T»"l1,roU«l!
pH niX'rSJ.WV!?- lélt relM('.«l,"l"'“k"" ........... . •*"•« " “*&*

he has squandered every dollar he I 
made In Hie ring perhaps $7fi.000 In

1 fMW
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The game between the A. O. II. and 
Holy Trinity on 8t. liter s alleys last 
evening resulted In a victory for the 
latter team, they taking all four 
points. The A. O. H.‘a seemingly are 
not In the same elans an the other 
teams or the league, as they have not 
won a game yet. ‘ Foohey of the win
ning team broke the alley record for 
the heal single giving, rolling 113 In 
his Hint atrlng and averaging 09. The 
record wna formerly held b) cale of 
8t. Josephs, whose score was 111 The 
victors team score of liiotl 
best which has been rolled on the 
alley time far:

Rntrlvs for the indoor meet to be 
held In Queen a ring on Friday even
ing under the auapleen of the Kvery 
Bay club closed last night and are 
ns follows:

Ten mile run—R. Sterling. P. J. 
White, It. Crlbbs, R. Pendleton, J. F. 
I Busman, L Bnodgraaa. (ieo, Htubbs.

Relay race — Brock A Paterson,, 
High Hvhool, Kvery Hay Club.

Potato rare—W. I„ Wood, R. Har
nett, P. W. cos, J. A. Lea. A. W. Co
vey.

:-W'.con |

ress of Ireland, Liverpool, Feb,

ress of Britain, Liverpool, Feb. 1 JOHNNY KILBANE. '
Champlain, Liverpool, Mar. 1. I LuTlv'L^m,'' lLlltl*.bhi|.,Kl")J.h* 

teas of Ireland. Liverpool. Mir. U Ms o u et utt hlé bhU die.nT
trail, Antwerp, Feb. 33. \ t,„i; „5„,„i, ,,lb.'i„’,«UrtialoT'^i»^1 1 A ' hhl, he li!".»! he*; a îoïter, al

m!hlrroï^Lt1 lîï*',, that. He la Johnny Kllhane, one of
I,,* ”,; 1j the pvetllest little bantam glove man-
HMU aa j8' IgUlltors In the east. Kllbane la Jnat

*„ I teaeltlng top form, and It won't be
it»!1' nliftei jfilii a Ions Itefore his name Is knnwii when--

AHelt an ver the roughhottae game Is favored,mouth, Brlatol, April 80. Tall end well litillt, Kllhane lots
Manehaater Line, n putt,-It In both hands, mitt Is ns

. Mariner, Manchester, Dec. 4. 'laver a two-flalvd Individual us

. Importer, Mancheatar, Dec. II >?u<l "> “ *'«V' 11 " ■»

. Shipper. Manchester, Jan. 1. pleasure to aee him tight lie'» bo neat

. Mariner, Manchester, Jah. 16. . k «!"•, "'h» *«*-»*'• , „
Importer. Manehaater, Jan. 8»* * «R=‘ uf Hmmp Dunn a the New t’aatln

. Shipper, Manehaater, Feb. is. »"? »l l"3“«i| "»• «»™p «»«"••

. Mariner, Manchester, Feb. 8». »,,‘lu A» »11""Jomnty Kllbane, the

. Shipper. Maucbeeter, Mar. II. t “ bld r°r

. Mariner, Manchester, April ». I ' Witiwelght honors.

WâK the One mile Intermediate—W.L.Wood, 
F. Cromwell, U. Melrose. K. Mvgurlty.

220 hurdles—P. W. Cox, R. Har
nett, J. A. Lea. R. Melrose. U. Crlbbs, 
A. W. Covey.

High Jump—U. Melrose, P. W. Cox, 
J. A. lacs, R. Melrose, A. W. Covey.

220 Intermediate—R. Nobln. C. Dob
son. H. Cunningham, W. L. Wood. L. 
Dow. F. Cromwell. C. Cllmo, M. Me- 
Writ y.

One mile walk—W. Spearman. 1). 
J. Barrett. J. K. Barrett, .1. Condon.

Quarter mile, Junior—A. Rltvhle, 
Haul Yallett.

The officiais are: C. E. Mac Michael, 
referee, Dr. A. A. Lewln, W. I. Case. 
J. L. Mc Du IT. Wm. Vincent. Judges. 
H. Taptey, F. Tlbhltts. Dr. W. H. Si
mon. timers. A. McHugh, starter. K. 
McAfee, starter, 
clerk of the course.

A. O. H.
MvDerntot ,. No 
Dunn .. ..74 
Schaffer ,TO 
O'Neil .. .. 01
Muckln .. .. 84

!'-• 85—BftT 86 2*3 
88- 247 82 1*3 
07—206 08 1*3 
77—207 09 

81—233 77 2*3

08
09

08

309 382 398 1149 
Holy Trinity,

. . 86 84 83—J Doherty 
Foohey .. ..113 
O'Brien.. .. 97 
Colgon ,. 01 
Riley. .. ». 84

252 84 
96—297 99
92— 273 91 
81—211 70 L3
93— 200 88 2-3

n
84
(19
89

I YALE NEWS ON 
SATURDAY'S 

BIG GAME

437 416 444 1290 
Sun Snowed Under.

The Bun wuh again hurled In u snow 
storm yesterday afternoon when the 
Tlmva quartette won all four points 
In the Newspaper Bowling League 
series. Both teams fell below the aver
age score and demonstrated tlielr right 
to the position of tall endors. Clark, 
for the Hun men. came up to 97 ou the 
last string and If he had been well 
supported, his team would have taken 
the point for this string, Holding was 
a little worse than usual while Howard

Kne
ll. L. Sheppard,

of Ireland, Liverpool. April 8. 
e Champlain. Liverpool, April 18 
of Britain, Liverpool, April 22 

e Michigan, Antwerp. Mar. 28. 
mt Temple. Antwerp. Dec. 18. 
itreal, Antwerp. Dec. 89. 
itexuma. Antwerp. Jan. 18. 
e Michigan. Antwerp. Jan. 28. r* 
mt Temple, Antwerp. Jan. 9. 

Head Line.
y Head, Dublin, Dec. 26. 
gore Head, Belfast Dec. 26. 
Havana -Klder-Detnpeter, 

du. Montreal via Halifax, Nov.lt 
For South Africa, 

iltt, 4818 tone, will tall Dec. 10 
vlh, 4489 tons, will sail Dec. 10. 
inda Cape, 4286 tons, will sail 
lo.
itarch. 7866 tons, will sail Mar. 10 
Idu, 4819 tons, will sail April 10.

Ramblers.
L. Wilson...90 90 lit 291—97
Mack .......... 71 75 75 221-73 2-3
Wilson ....81 «8 89 239—79 1*3

Lawsoh ,...74 73 80 233—77 2*3
Stubbs ... .84 73 80. 237—79

490 374 441 1220

r,î’é'.w:’„bu.!:?,r;'l;rn„lff«">*•"..«"««’m ««-mmen wete also u little olT nnd did not ,» «...i,m, ,.ii 7- .ioo -7 n,«make n high seore for n winning team. ' ' ' '22 22 II 2Î271Ï 2
Taylor |,.n on a string of «I »ml , Ta""o "o? 83 ?» m ?i 13
Hnlahed high man on th, team with £ campb«li ' ! 71 77 73 3ai-73 3.il
an average of 79 2-J, _ __

The teems were: af„ „4 in,
This evening the Yanlgans 

Tigers will play

COBB FINED FOR ASSAULT.
Cleveland. O.. Nov. 24,—Ty Cobb, 

outfielder on the Detroit baseball team, 
today was fined $1*00 and costs for as
saulting (h urge Stanfield, a night 
watchman In a hotel on the occasion 
of the Detroit team's last visit to 
Cleveland.
non need by Judge Vickery. Cobb said 
he did not have that much money, 
and the execution of Judgment, wa* 
continued to give the ball player an 
opportunity to obtain funds, 
was Indicted on the charge of cutting 
with Intent to wound, following a light 
with Stanfield, In which the watchman 
was stabbed, but In Criminal Court to
day was allowed to plead guilty to 
assault and battery. This did away 
with the necessity of a trial.

C

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 24.-~The 
Yale News In editorially commenting 
yesterday on the result of the Yale- 
Harvard game hud the following:

"Of the Yale-Harvavd game Itself 
n volume could be written. It was a 
decidedly peculiar game of football. 
Thai neither side was able to score a 
touchdown or advance the hall by 
straight football consistently at any 

i Bme; that Harvard gained twice a* 
■^L, /filch ground as Yale through straight

■ football tactics, yet never had the hall 
■ /n Its possession within twenty-live 
m fyards of the Yale goal line: that the
■ ) forward pass a ml otislde kick were not 
\ only futlH» but even harmful, are all 
■ remarkable elsaraeterlatlca. But these

conditions by constantly forcing both 
sldeH to puht 
through coy's 
111 exchange of

Bun.
C. W. Clark .. 72 77 97 248—82 
H, Howard .. .64 72 «2 198 -96
L. ('union .....70 71 08 209-99 2-3 
Holding ............63 01 62 186-02

and

Marine Notes.
tidings have 

ul Here of the steamer Hsrla 
ta of the Herrera Line, which 
luvnna October 80 for Santiago 
iba. where her passengers were 
d. The Marla Herrera then pro- 
d for Porto Rican ports with a 

of cattle. She has not since 
reported nnd grave fears are 

talned for her safety. She IS 
overdue on the return voyage to 
na eight days.
? American schooner Llzxle H.
Irk pût Into this port Tuesday 
Windsor. N. S.. for safety. She,* 

len with 350,000 feet of hemlock 
er. and is bound for New York, 
commander, Captain W. Breen,
Is a native of Bt. John, reports 
on Tuesday morning the vessel 
mtered a gale from the south- 
with heavy seas, which washed 
the vessel's deckload about 20,- 

eet of lumber. The

runs, Nov. 24—No 209 281 289 839
Times.

8. Taylor .........73 75 91 239—79 2-3
A. Bidding ....72 lit (18 201-07
J. De ver ...........08 83 05 210—72
F. MeCufferty. .70 82 78 280- 78 1-3

289 301 302 192
Ramblers Wen.

The gnmv on Black's Alleys last 
evening between the Ramblers and 
Fleet ries went to the former team, 
they winning three points to tlielr op
ponents one. Mr. T. L. Wilson, cap
tain of the winning team was high 
man with an average of 97, making 
90. 90 and 111. The scores follow:

enabled Yule to gain 
superiority 
f kicks. A 

this method of ground gaining the ac
curacy and speed of the Yale ends 
may not be heglecled.

"Yale's Play as a team unit defies 
analysis, fti turn one was delighted 
and disappointed In It. The Harvard 

was confused at times. Its plays

When the line was an*
over Minot 

s factors In

Col.h

j tStn seemed to lack spontaneity nnd 
force as well as Judgment In selec

' tiou." \

schooner lost 
Jibs and split her mainsail and 
leas flooded the forward house, 
smokestack of the donkey engine 
washed overboard, and evsrjr*,

: movable was lost, 
e steamer Belle, of Spain, arflW 
t Prince Rupert, H (\, Saturday 
a cargo of rails from Sydney, 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific, 

e Elder Dempster line steamship 
u, Captain Dutton, sailed yester- 
nt 10 p. m. for Havana and Msx- 
ports with n general cargo. She 

a large freight of potatoes, fish, 
from here. 
ie Furness Line steamer Rapps 
lock, which arrived yesterday 

London via Halifax, is now 
tied at the f. c. R. wharf. Bht , 
among her cargo 4,400 chests 9#

1e British steamer Kingston ar-'% 
I at Sydney. Tuesday, and will go 
winter cn'Bier for the Dominion 
Compare cAirrylng cargo to St.

1, Ha1lfa^ff*hther Maritime Pro- 
e ports. 4/ft^wr Dominion Is at 
«ey los (,oJÊÊjm«r st. John.

the

This "lids lin» sermon, ami friends, 
1 1 un draw your own deduction.

Z 7TagifLrSlnu"l!.......1..................... ..... reward, uf rîéLTl.Æsi.ruj, is sulking in .. r-tm.-t, n,.>.i fives'
«turo ul Plttabttr*. lie iiiii.k ,.•,11.1/11,1 ,,.T .....
in tile rliiH «ltd loilny gels nul mure fc1, 1‘v
cleared'*iim Hktln't • aSr ,iSMrr* V'" 1 l:'" hne misinformed « on-
r;UisUÏ.Æ **'" whereaboutn ,.f Eddie

“ * 1" “"‘‘k "'"kill» ........ oily He i« .ertoluly not IIvIuk
I ,, r»el‘l|i,1", Ml11' l‘" 1,1 "i tohti.| Hportli,» Editor wish
Hwirge Myers, u wonderfully vlei.r|dartl.

«II.

LATE SHIPPING from Jonespurt. JMe. and Is luadlug 
lumher for a D Mills huü 

Hdiuuher B H llardwlik sailed Fri
da) for Boston with lumber shipped 

x I» Mills and Sons 
Schooner Earl 

from s»-»» York,
Schooner J i. Colwell arrlvi ,i at Bos 

ton on Wednesday from Annapolis 
Royal.

rtteanier Vulhlnk from Annapolis 
with apples arrived at Loudon. Eng . 
on loth Inst.

Hulled from Boston,
Emma K Potter for Ch
on ward for Port Wade 

Capt. Cutler Hriuw of Handy Cove, 
left last week for New York to tak" 
charge of (he Hark Skoda, belonging 
to the F. W. Pickles Co. .of Annapolis. 
Capt Snow has been sailing for the 
company for the last eight years. He 
will bring the Skoda to Bridgewater, 
to load lumber for Buenos Ayres,

Grey arrived tiersBritish Pan,.
Liverpool, Not 3, Arrived sir Me- 

Kfllitle, .Montreal
Roiiihaittplon. Vov 2, Mailed sirs 

Adriatic, New Yolk via <'held,our* 
mid (Jiieenstown; Kronprluzesslii (>. 
elite. New York, via Cherbourg.

Iiuiidnn. Nov 24 Arrived str Kum, 
whu. Ht John.

abac, Nov. It.—Last weak there 
a several euleads at potatoes 
/pad from thn village by Cglaol 

Hay. while soma tew carload*^ 
e shipped from llmwood Hiding, 1 
Bollings and Flamming. The price I 

remains at M rents.
Isa Viola fidna Olberaon, orgnnher 

the Canadian Order choses 
tnde spent the greater part nf last 
,k at DeBee, aollcuing members 
that order While In the vlflag# 

a Olberaon was the (neat of Mrs. 
ver W. Flemming.
Has Mary Anne Henderson of this 
age le spending some week» it 
iwood, the fnegt of her deter. Mrs, 
trass Orjffln
lias Uda Deakln, a graduate of the H 
vrenee, Maes, hospital spent a few 
a at DeBee. vlaltlng fier elate, iW 
,. Frederic R. Blair. ^
Ike chicken dew whlefc was to 
re been held In the Forester'» halt 
1er the auedcee of the Canadian 
1er Chosen Friends of (Me village ! 
I been postponed for a few weeks, 
oka Kennedy, a prominent business |

Nov Hi. ocrli 
ment sport and

N B and Halifax. 
Bristol, Nov 23- Arrived str Port

land. Campbfflltoti, N B, via Limerick.
Foreign Perl,.

Portsmouth, N l|, Nov 24 Arrived 
si hs F II Freni h, Herlleu 
Heugor; Nellie Mulon. Mouth Author 
for calais.

Gloucester, Muni.. Nov, 24 Arrived 
sir li*viathati, Portland for Boston ; 
aeh Hazel I, Rllehe>, Windsor. N M 
for New York.

Rorkliiiid. Me, Nov 24-- Arrlred eeb 
Mllver Heels, 14m kporl

Booth hay. Me. Nov 24 Mailed ache 
lease Hart. New York; Wesley Abbott, 
do: Mary K Pennell, do: Carrie r. 
Ware, New Ixindon: Maille .1 Aile», 
Newark: George It Mrnltl. Ih/aioni 
Mary F (Tubman, d, : (Tara i umes, 
do; Penny, do: Fred r Holden, do 
Weaterloo. do; Pearl Nelson, do; Ku- 
genle, do

Rlvvr fur

U
CANADA TO •( THINK.

Toronto. Nov. 24 -Canada Is likely 
lo he represented at the annual Marn 
thou to be run at Yonkers, N. V., to
morrow by only two runners, Jimmie 
George, nn OJIbway Indian, of Beav
erton. and Claude Pearce, this cliy. 
Several other men had entered, but 
word was received yesterday that 
(heir entries had not been endorsed 
by the secretary pf the Montreal Fed 
•ration and therefura would aoi he 
eecepleU.

hie Marine Net#».
Annapolis Royal, N. Nov. 23,-- 

The American fem schooner Ktnlly,
Captai» White, arrived last week

hut
eh.

t I

losriSæJ* I» the "llfllit-of-day" coffee. Handled In a modem factory equipped 
r with every device and accommodation for producing Pure, Sanitary, 
ty secret treatment or chemical manipulation.

"While Housj
Straight Julke wllhou^m

"While
the charnrafjg

HflllSC** " a coffee whose Intrinsic value gives to Its purchasers the fullest kind 
0j an e(|U|va|ent for Its cost—Thirty-five Cents per FULL Pound - and 

osc deliciousness Inspires a friendship that grows stronger with continued acquaintance.

House” COFFEE IS HONEST COFFEE - ABLE TO STAND ON ITS 
OWN MEKITS AND STHONC IN THE APPROVAL OF IIS

:
xp \ iW7Mill
1 '!«WJ,
g> BRANDOTtlOt'SzXNUS OK PKIKND3.wuiiix

m
99ee i

Ü
k

CO FF
(Cut of the While House at Washinpen on every cent

This eplendltl family coffee Ie a full flavored Slcnd of enly>ME FINEST COFFEES 
THE WORLD PRODUCES. If Ie carefully roeet/d and parkedrin l, a and S pound air- 
Ifgjisf cans af Die factory, and when you open mean you hays calice el He VERY BEST

e.

THE WORLD|[ THE FINEST FAMILY COFFEE
As "White House" Coffee Is a Boston product and vjy easIM 
Hut >iiur dealer will be very glad to comply with y*ir rtllfi 
superb «jiulily, and should be willing lo oblige youX-dm SI

■Ma by any groctr, we feel assured 
If. H« most certainly knows Its 
AND ASK FOR IT BY NAME "WITH A FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN"

DW1NELL-WRIGHT CO, Factory 811-318 Summer St, BOSTON
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